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Tuesday 11th June 2019

Week 7 Term 2

Diary Dates
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Friday
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday

12th June
13th June
14th June
21st June
25th June
26th June
28th June
28th June
1st July
3rd July
4th July
5th July
22nd July

Year 5 Combined band at Taylor Primary
Kenny Koala Visit Cockatoos & Year ¾
Senior School excursion Centre for Innovation & Learning Group 2
5/6H Assembly 2.15pm in Hall
Kenny Koala Rosellas, Magpies Years 1/2
Preschool Mud Day Rosellas & Magpies
Senior School excursion Centre for Innovation & Learning Group 3
Preschool Mud Day Cockatoos
NADOC Week
Principal Afternoon Tea
Movie Night “Toy Story 4”
Last Day of Term 2
First Day of Term3

Notes sent home
Preschool – Year 6

Mobile dental clinic

Dear Calwell Families,
Positive Behaviours for Learning
As part of the implementation of PBL into a school one of the external PBL coaches undertakes an annual audit or
SET (School Evaluation Tool). This involves asking students and staff a series of questions about PBL expectations
and processes. We are the first school in the ACT to achieve 100% in a SET assessment. This means that all
students and staff have a very good understanding of PBL and how it works in our school. As the coach moves
around the school, they can randomly select anyone to interview. The coach also checks on the signage and
presence of PBL in the school environment. What an achievement. Well done team Calwell!
One of the best parts of being a principal is hearing positive feedback about our students and the school. In recent
weeks I have been so proud to hear that Calwell students have been the best-behaved students visiting the STEM
building at Caroline Chisholm School, and several of our relief staff and student teachers have all commented on the
very positive school culture here at Calwell. Please take the opportunity to promote the school and its achievements
to friends and neighbours. Good news stories should be shared!
Wet Area Refurbishment
Work will begin this week in the wet areas in our units. The work will take several weeks and has been backed onto
a school holiday period to minimise the impact on school operation. The areas where work will be taking place will
be screened off and clear procedures and processes have been established in regard to contractors on the school
grounds and when excessively noisy work will take place. There will obviously be some impact, but as the saying
goes - no pain no gain. Staff will be supervising students closely. We appreciate the community’s support and
tolerance during the work.

Supervision After 3pm
In recent weeks students have be observed climbing trees on the school grounds after school. This is not an activity
we can support at school. Young children will see this behaviour and think it is acceptable and then also engage in
an activity that has the potential to result in serious injury should a fall occur. Formal staff supervision of students
ends at 3pm. Please discuss this issue with your child/ren and reinforce that climbing trees, fences, walls etc on
school grounds before and after school is not acceptable behaviour. If you are on the school grounds with your
children before and after school please keep an eye on where your children are and what they are doing and support
our PLB expectations of being safe and responsible. Your support in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Linda & Liz

Mobile dental Clinic
Free gift for the first
100 envelopes
returned
Due date for this form
is the 3rd July
GOLD LEARNER

GOLD RESPECTFUL

Sara L 3/4L
Abbey M 5/6C
Isabelle A 5/6C
Georgia N 5/6C
Liam N 5/6C
Andy C 5/6H
Casey M 5/6H
Sophie W 5/6H

Karina L 1/2W
Avani A 1/2W
Dominic M 3/4TP
Zoe D 5/6C
Leanna Y 5/6C
Bella M 5/6H
Amilia W 5/6L

Amilia W 5/6L

GOLD SAFETY
Erin C 5/6C
Zoe D 5/6C
Thao L 5/6H
Sumah L 5/6H

Certificate of Merit
Erin C 5/6C
Zoe D 5/6C

Save The Date!!
On Thursday 20th June our school Parliament leaders will be holding 'Pretty Flipped Day'.
Students in K-6 are invited to wear a piece of clothing inside out for the day to help us flip the
way girls are valued - from the inside not out.
Students are asked to bring a gold coin on the day that will be donated to the Pretty
Foundation.

Thursday 4th July
Community Movie Night

Notes due 27th June!
“Toy Story 4”

For every $10 you spend at
Woolworths (excluding the purchase of
tobacco, liquor and gift cards), you will
receive a sticker. These stickers can
then be given to your children to
collect on a special sticker sheet.
Once it is completed, they can simply
bring it back here to school or you can
drop them into your local Woolworths
collection box.

Hot Food
Fridays
Bag of Nuggets
$1.00

20th June

Bag of Potato
Gems $1.00

Notes Due
Year 5 Combined band (white)
Centre for Innovation & Learning 3-6 Group 2 (Cream)
Centre for Innovation & Learning 3-6 Group 3 (Lilac)
Community Movie night “Toy Story 4” (Bright Blue)

Tuesday 11th June
Wednesday 12th June
Wednesday 26th June
Friday 28th June

ANGLICARE PANTRY APPEAL
This term we are partnering with Anglicare's Annual Pantry Appeal. We will be encouraging families to
make donations of non-perishable food and essential living items for families who may be struggling to
afford even the basic items like food, nappies and toiletries.
The collection appeal will run during term 2 and 3 as these colder months are when the need for food
relief is greatest.
How can you help?
Simply place a donation in the box at the front office yourself or send your child with the donation to
school and ask them to give the item to their class teacher. Our School Parliament leaders will assist in
the collection of items regularly from classrooms.
We thank you for your support, together we can all help make a difference to families in need within
our community.
Liz Baker-Matterson

